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Tiiitn: vkahs or mil r.n
PreMmt Tnrt ha prri Jiree yearn of hi term mul now would bo n

sood tlmp to rnst mp ar oiiw.h ami see wlih what guccem bo has mniinged
public affairs and whether lie ha sustained hli popularity. That .Mr. Tuft
'has done bettr- - thuu hi predecessor In the enforcement or the Sherman
nntl-tru- st lav wi'l be irsnernlly conceded. He linn proecuiud the Tobacco
trust, the Stand h I Oil Company, tlie Uef combine, the Itabh-tu- b trust and
oilier unlawful iimmipolle Ho has also taken u sound poltloti on tha
proa matters of arbitration arnd we ngreo with lilni on reciprocity. These
measures nre fr rellming lnitnan society of some of Its burdens and with-
out Impairing the efTlclenp.v of the function of government. And wore
theso matter!" nil t'here Is to be considered we should say the President de-

serves to be ret le'ieo. Posril y he dots nnhow and that nmy occur but its
cntlro Improbability l now conceded by all who pretend to be well Informed
. gentleman happening to meet the moot prominent Ohio Republican on it

railway train, recently, numl pontics with lilni mid drew from him Mi9
irjplnton. In a few minute, that Mr. Taft cannot, In all human probability!
bo successful In Xoveinber. AVhy in It thus? Why should iMr. Tuft bo prac-rtlctU- Iy

out of piobable Jttieeeas? It can nil be stated In one word tariff
.It sooms n, short word and almost Immune from troublo but It Is freighted
Willi. remarkable possll'lllilaH. ..The initids of the tariff have been known for
some time out tnis recnu niTnir at' I4WV retire with tho pauper wages an.l
the bayonets to force men. women and children to gy Jo work nt n turVn-$cd- U

die ijtiinwitlnlMrJn tjfith gi&.iRlriirils amUthu other
ngeirjuSt m0 'iJ ;tn piVuTnigejt Wanttes, hfelier siWikug and e.vor- -

tf&n

tions of Schedule- - K are dally making
Jfoward Taft ahd If this thlhR Keeips up he wHl not have a much better show
than would a snowball In hdes. There men grabbing millions and tens
vT millions; Jiere the facea of the poor unmercifully ground. There th

Vooda and the Hill Whitney on the throne; here the waice-wiirk- er dragged
down b a remorseless system rf industrial o.vploltatlon. What la Jlr. Taft
doing about It? AVhen any bill Ret up to hhn to continue la he signs it anil
fvhon any measure comes to him to remedy some of these wrongs he ptoeii
It. Ilore Is n measure to take the tariff on sugar and cut tho prlco 1 1- -2

f.onts pper pound and put that taxation on incomes of tho rich. If ever that
gets up to Sir Tnft he will llkeh veto It. lie eins to be In the hands ot
the exploiters of the people .Von It I our opinion when the people coma
to vote they will remember some of thetfe latter matters anl .forget utii
former. Whon the Demounts can carry .lniwa hiisnHtu twice in"suecoldn
uji.the tariff miwstl!! and alo citnr'UVj)of UuSstrongcpublittttuydlirl
or Kansas It shows Unit there Is something wroiwr tunc, that something
tonches-thrpsnpl- s and mores ftfitmT to ftcTton rtgiir with tfio

trfdti;(i;4WflnW!J. MNWNM

Ki:riiuq.ujirii:'ioritATi(4itM 8
Tho Democrats In conaretM could luiidlj hoe mudo a. more 'populnr ffr

. more' Jitst niovo thHn the pronWd pitting ftf'sllisar 'tin tlie free Hat aim
34lli lllnrw uti i.f .1i.i .iiltlntr I.Mr II 1... .... tn...tw. j... t 1. ih..i. .u.h..."KJ

tan 1)c put through beth houses of congrea tlie InereHatUK'nftiMilarlty of tg
emocratlc ptirty will be git en another

Tho people of the cotintrv are aroused over the advancing co 6T lIvirHr
md there is no !ivk1 spot In which that

jpho tariff has, jrlven the nujtur Unions
((the pockets of the jmor ipeople of this
'millions 'more bemtiMtt lt'hiKtlshnerf

fr s the HeipiibliMin party has gone
higher (for the heiielU of tli- - isburlng

bad worse for WHIstir

noticeable

cost be lilt
pf mUMons of out

cfinlury Wnil tlie stigiir trust lias stol
coukl be

ahead putting Itn tariff a
niuv) tlm,uitMiC.UMjngklms Ingryui

the Democratic house has for

tUfadd ijr luxlikg net tit

jrtji

cirrepondliigly (for the sanio laboilng man) bin tho wages hae not gone
up. It Is no wonder tliat all sorts of lueMt1gutlous are being made to tho
cuuse or the IncrenrinK dlfflcult tu secure a living. Throughout tho land
there Is a demand that sotnetlilng be dime. the Dmnoarntlc house pro-pon-

do sonietltiilgj;
If the nenv propml pastes the pi lie of sugar to the consumer will be

lowered about a tent and a ihulf.a pound and us everyone uses sugar, lots of
It, decrease in prue will mean notieeabl and consKlornblo saving for
those families in wliUh every penny must in the of
llfo. This Is the mt popular step

Impetus

can

aid

ilnken. If It goes thmugh It has posslWlltleH of reticfMlng lesults In Its
'feet on other kglslatUn of stmllHr nature,

The dettclt In th')fVMlie nvtU be

.so sugiSJ

hu;ilrela

never apensud.

thus

as

And
to

that
'providing nucessarloH

jh

those who w'ml afford it In other words tia DpiiiocihUs 'propojo
fio reverse, the uua nrear ofs compelling ,the poor to support tfipi

vvell to do and the rich, the class Is toi'i perinUtqd Jlo support itsofr.,
And why not? As "Woodrow Wllsot) iSifeik'ed It Is time for even tRti

atepubllcans-t- o inUegarhig-il- j a,rJffWth roviironco, Hxsopt for, its ufd
n establishing oitfo' ImliisiAoiTifft wi.tiMUd-- ' ojpnls4(niUr.'it hits novlr

'been anything but A- - iiailst i mbbsfy.'itatMno liSrllAe different from
ensiles of the knights u! old

.5 ,X -

Sir.

'

subtly as In
dollars

higher

tho Income

far

people utn
Instead

monled

tjfo

robber

matter!

TUB JIKMl'AX IMlOIUillM.

It Is evident tlmt Mexico Is In tlie midst of arfother twiious ruvolutiom It
Is a question as to whether the revolution Is really a movement In favor of
popular .liberty or Just a piwext for loot and robbery. Madsro was a roal 'pat-

riot who fought Dlas hecuuae of mhoer love of uoiintry und belief In tho poo-pl- o.

Diaz "wax u man of Hie ilasses not that ho divided them Into classos of
'wealth .md poverty, but h distinguishes them brtween Itnowledgo and Jgno-rane- e.

lie hud no ynv;iuh with the peon, with his Iguomnuo and his lllth.
Diaz bolloved that the peon was Intended to be always poor anil degraded
und must be ruled with u rod of Iron. He looked on the peon as the South-
erner looks on the negro.

Mailero did not to Ice tlmt vki. lie believed in elevating tho peon, in
mulclng him the eiuul of the Omtillun or tlie old Spanish families of Mexico
Hut Madero has had Indifferent success. Thu peon seems to want dlsoider
und loot- - He jirefers that to svorlr, and po 'doubt tlmt is what Is liohlud the
lirowmt jobolllon.

AVhu'. can Uie United iMtttW do? Surety we don't want a constant re-

bellion at our vary dttufst To slstu"Mexlco would be u most serious under-
taking. AVe would liavo to cmujliBr Individual at 4 tlms until 17,000,000 hos-

tile people worn jHib4uofl. It would boa most grava undertaking Vi .

Mexico must bo VrgilBlit Into a condition of pence and prosjieiit. It is a
(juoatlon il tlioJfiriilost Importance at Washington,

XKW I1AXK IW HBNBI'ICrAIi.
iitato 'gufierlntolidont of Hanks ami Hanking K. H. Maxtor hus ugaln

tlemonstrated that the general assembly actwl iiioly vyhon that body acted
upon his looommendstioiis for b. revision of tho state 'banking laws, tho
new demonstration coining in tho mutter of tho failure Of tho Farmers' &

Merchants' Bank, of U.isklns, Wood county.
, One of the now banking laws gives the state department of banks und

(banking authority to asum.o charge of a. defunct bank and to sottlo Its uf- -

jairs. unuer tins siatuie, Mr iiaxters ueparttneni took cnargo or me iarm-or- a'

& Merchants' Ilnnk, when the Institution wus reopened, with all doub-
tful assets eliminated, with fully paid and unimpaired, capital and with jiew
ilfloors.

1 One of the onost eiuisiui ton toatures to Uie stockholders of the state's
uuminlstratlon is tho fact that the cost of liquidation was' lota than 100

There were no heavy revolver's or atorney'fl fees fpr the vSoclhpldors to
pay. . . .

4 . il

SlXTE$NYEAR.OCD tiO i iVHO.WV'ik f'V LAWRENCE MILLS FOR TJVO
DOLLARS A WEEK TELL THEIR STORY TO CONGRESSIONAL PROBERS

Here nro eight of tho boys of Lawrence, Mass., who nppcarod beforo tho House committees on rules
nt Wushlgton which is In vestinntlng conditions In that city. Tlioy all wero employes in tho Lavvrcnco mills,
whero 15,000 tcxtllo workers are on strike. Nono of them nro over sixteen years of age. They received lit-tl- o

more than two dollars for a week's work of tlftv-sl- x hours.

The Xaw York WcrUI Is pushing the project t a worthy monument for
Thomas Jefferson to lie erected lit Xovv York, Mr. Pulitzer left $2.5,000 for

vthat purpose and a number of prominent men htiVo Joined In the work. It
y a worthy enterprise but It Is doubtful If J. 1, Morgan and men of his
class do much to help It nlong. Such
of Jsfferson.

not npprex.ale the Ohnractcr

If the deiiwtoJies wero correct yesterday, dol.v'rat.d) will get soirie voto
The report tlmt hs was a liumlre ahead of Trtt't In the Okkihonm delagatos
to the State convention would teem to meanmost JiLWis delegates from Umt

State. If a. toilette's candlctecy does not dlvldo (no progressives too-noa-

In tho middle, in North Dakota, he may get somud,olegatp there Henco ho
will not be entirely whltawnslied.

Tho straw vote at Cornll by which a majorfty of tho undergrflimtos
declared Tor Tit Mil tire ItDblsovirtt, rtnd a mnjority qf .the Instruetnrs In favor
of WoodrrfK: Wilson,' disposes tho New Votk Sun Id Jtfln the Crane inu'ty und

LdouMi ihtHer, college QOiirso,ls feally worth "Uill'o. l?lttSburg h

Secretary AVllson luis not only broken all rdcjprtls In the Cablhot but
he has srrl entlrel too long, having outservud Ills urfuliic.s

The Con-Co- n is scrapping about
.limited.

King's lleene measure was killed toda in tho C6n-o- n vy 73 o 3S.

They say Dick Is to manage Taft's Ohio opmpttlgn. Dk-- wtoo?

g tt m js

Tide and Current.
m o w ' t !

All OUI-Tli- l'ied(ieitMii'.
Dun Quixote tossed hl4iolniet Into

the rln?. wiiere It broke Irffa) fo'untless
fragments,

'Oh well," he said. tt w1" good
dial of 11 crash while, ft Ut$f."

And easing tip tho np Jfrjlu'ks that
.m Kiiiniijg poor uijiinuiiu', no re

annum nip iuiiiihi "(ju et. C t e eJn n i

Plain Dealer.

Tllo AloofiH"-- of All.
"What are your politics? '
'i don't dure. tell, I'm the louder o

tlie best brass baud In town and all
liable to get a good Jou tnm Bit ha
purt " Washluton .Sur.

A M'.ilul Tin to AtcliionlaiiN
netting acinwiuted with a bHUittiq

Is a HteppliiK-ftoit- e some eould use U
lmpt'iAe their Hoclal stun ding, if tliey
are liiterited in that sort of thins.
Atchison f I lobe.

n Bat-- y Pi'i ronnance.
A man can be ills own worst enemy

and still not Jmvo frlendu enougih tu
bury him. Galveston Xews.

When Wives Wcie (iieiip.
There Is living-- In llorshami, at the

nge of Uf, a remarkable old man call-o- d

Henry Hurstow by hard necessity
a Mhoemakor, by taste a singer of
Bongs and a linger of eh'ureh blls.
JJvon now he ctin sing uhy one of Tour
hundred swings that he knowu by
heart. Mr, Burrow otyaslonaTly

I vis rmojnpry wth stories told
him by his father, and 40 n go back
to 180 when a man sold his wire at,
the Novembor fair for Ks, Od. lie
himself oan vvU remember that )n
18i4 a lady kuviyn is 'tPln-To- p Xnn-ny- ,"

was brought Into the market
place with a halter round her rieclq
ana old for ao to, a wan wiao parted,
With his watch to raise the pricey
Nanny changed hands again a udr'
Hfterwunl and married one Jim Stnlth,'
with whom aho llvod happily every af
torwurd. Vestmlnster Cassette.

(iinuilfntliei' Holds the Itcciml,
There has been muu'i progress, of

cnurso, but still wo doubt if tho young
mun 'who licks up the ground with a
slx-- ej Under snorter thinks any moro
of himself than did his sturdy grand
father who could make four ykea of
oxen perform In front of a. big load ot
freight out of old Jefferson waive

Syrup sFigs
ar)dj

Elixirs NNA
acis enijxyctprompll
onlkc towels, cleanses
Ihe sysiem effcciually
assisis one in overcoming

hatiiual constipation
permanenl.To gei ils
jjeneficial cffecis.tu
4he genuine.

TTanufacfured by he

QtLIFORNIA pGSRUP (0.
i $oUbylca4ina, drujisfs -- 50pcr Voiilc.

men do

the Governor's veto and some want It

ion News.

VSnfogiuiidcd. .

At any fptto,' roi itoosovoit
likely pv9ffifl6t,the New Yt)rK VJbiiil

ti oiiit suiindsning liim,- - ivwHHi"f
Sentinel, ,. f,,si 1

.1 i , ."t
A Score! W 01 111 Knowing.,. I

Woultln'tiuu give a gqtl de.nl tun it
walterls Hrjit,or gitiliiiMriimpy.w'ftli-ou- t

asklnsfor 1t iDlolio. '

'f 'T
flJSOt a llNtlllLiloll.

The dstoVtive w trvjijg tii.gut a tenv
IHilntens frtiin the plan ,Wlo IibiI em-ttlpj-

lotii to limit, for dJ 'runaway
wf. ; '.,',''ifas he nny (llHtfnglljHl(g uiarks
nHjovt hlpi" lie us!ttl.

'"YeM.'.' snl I the father, 'frdwninu Im- -

jsittBiifly. "The dliiliygifilhg mark
IjfyQtlt 'llpl, sir, IslfibtTliiV looks like

"Jlitll" miif.d ujo" 'T(iobcl
slipuTi har.lb eUnint AAjL'etlnrtlon.
UTMit's a handicap." pltWrtgo Tribune.

'... rr?rWitoil Jilrort, I

"I am the spirit of Copt. Kldd,"
said ft volte at

"Hilt ou seem fo,,be voenlng," ob-

served the medium. '

"I am. Whenever "I oome back to
eartih I grieve oyar the tilmo I waste.l
tlttlng out actual pedltlons, whon I

could have opwnod up an office and
old Mock to peoplo iwlio wanted tu

get rich fiurek " Anishlngton Star.

Will Power.
SoinoltmeH, but not oflen, 11 man

loses tho deslro for tobacco and dej
votos the rest of bin. llfu to 'bragging
about Ills will power: Atchison Olobej

Hepels Attack of Death.
Ulvo years ago tw'p, dodons tlil

me I had only two, years to live." ThH
startling statomont Aits 'niadc by Still-ma- n

Green. (Malachite, iqol. "They
told mo I would die iwiyi, consumption.
It was up to mo then Ui try the hctt
lung mmllclne and I began to use Dr,
King's New Discovery. It was well X

did, for today I an! working umJ
I owe my llfo to this gi-e- throat

wid lung euro tlitt has cheated Uiq
grave of nuothor victim " It's folly to
suffer with courIis, folds or other
t'hroat and lung troubles now Tako
tho euro tlutt's safest. Il'ricc 50 conta
and $1 00. Trial bottle free at Tschan-e- n

Bros.

CHIlM'HIt SIHiAlt FOIt I'OOIt
IIY TAM.VC WKMeTO-II- O

ShouW tho Denioorntlc iFree Sugar
bill be llually passed- -

TI10-- 0 to bo Taxed 1

Individuals and coirartnenililiis do.
ing 11 business net of $5,000 or more
a iar The U Is One per c out on
m t nroilts, I'or an Individual or co- -
p.n tnorshlT) earning J10.000 a' year
tha tax would bri ,tS0t InlSomrf froin
Motks already lbvleil on tinder the.
corporation tax ict Is. not to be

This tuxolt Jr estlmat&a, .will
iimoiint to JfiO.COO.OQO to $00,000,000
a rur.

iho (o Itemilit:
Tho American pbople. Sugar. It H

estimated will drop In price ttbtful
ono and one-ha- lf cants a, ipound. Tho
eintire saving to itho Atnpriin public
should be Htt7.000.000i- - v

.

Intended ltcsult: ' .
A curtollinent oxcesslvo prollts

by sugar munufuoturors ivvlthout
their busluivsf A distinct re.

duotlon In tho cost' of living to the
poor, while tho liirUtm herotoforo
bmuie by ubom If plaocd on the shoul-
ders of the weirno-ifn- , r words,
"a tux on vvoalth, not povert) "

Cltlen-lil- i for Porto Itlcaus.
"WutilinBton. Mftich

for I'orto.Jtloumi la.glyen in a bill
which pasMd tho l6usoly,uiiaiiinious
vcte. The measure g:ves I'orto ulcans
tho rigi,t of franchise intheir local
govcrnnunt unl.

rfSHUPrf" IV iWH
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OWEN'S BILL

Would Make Allopathy the
National School of Medi-
cal Bractico, put Under

Ban all Others.

(United Pi ess Leaned Wire)
Chicago, March 5 Tho "doctors

trust." which unmasked during the
eighth uniuittl conference hero on

Modlcal "legislation, education and
houltln" of tho American Medical
Airoclatloii, hns ledoubled Its efforts
to push Senator Owen's bill through
this session Congiess to ma1o ullo-ipnt-

tho national school of
modlcnl practice. Homeopathv, oste-
opathy and all other schools of modl-
cal practice and Christian Science nro
to be put under tho government ban
If the Am orient Medical Association
can comprise It, much us the religion
of the Pilgrims and others obnoxious
to tho .dominant powers wpre unit un-
der ban a few hundred yonrs ngo.

The eoilferenco announced, that
three bureaus of the igovornmont
should lie consollilotcd into ono ceni-tr-

national 'honrd under a commis-
sioner of health, tl)e public. Jicnlth
and marine hospital now ui"lpr. tho
treasury dopartnp?nt. vitl .statistics
no ft-

- In tho census le.partniunt,, bu-ro-

nt elicmlstry (vu,dptl by Dr.
Wlfoi) now in tho agricultural' de
partment. Tlio JJbO n)lopths .from
various parts' of the country offaln
took 11 pledge of active Support of tho
Owen bill tirhi' rotornoll to their
homes to iworkf enthlislnstpall r

hojieful that thoy could pilt It over
Several Items' liesWe the Owen bill

nio on the progntin which t!ve con-
ference prepared Xor ongrei ns foU
lows:1 .

Komnatlon dl a imtlnul council on
publlo liPiilth under ausplcen of the
American Medlaul Assoi lutlon The
aim is to lirlng tpguther annually or
of tener all federal, state and munici-
pal health ofllclals for discission ot
health and legkriullvo subjects.
Through such on organisation, it is
contended, hortlth ofllclals will be
able to standardize and systematize
their work and wngo a united cam-
paign for allopathic legislation in na-

tion, stato and city.
Congress Is to be oakod for finan-

cial support for tho International con-
gress of hyglone und demography at
Washington In Woiiotmbur. The toun-el- l

011 hoalth nntl public Instruction
is aslcod to draft 'a'nifidol medjeal
practice act ns soon hi' possible.

A eommllteo to lhv'ostlgatc the
statuil'of vneclnntlon and imallpox
statistlus 'and to pro(Hiro ft model bill
011 vocclnation for Introduction In

of all state will be formed.
A committee to considor change

ami modiileutlon of tho present nindel ,

lav on registration of vital statistics
will be forpiod.

President John II, Murphy of tha
Modlcal Assoolntion lilundly lufsert- -
od: "A fedpral '!buroou of lirwlJIill .
with stvpervislon over all houlth tnib-Juot- s,

oifers tho only logical control
of American medical (practice." He, (

of course. Is a "regular." I. o an ul- -
lopath, l

Itepardlng this prediction tho Chi-
cago Dally Xews oausttcuily com-
mented: "Allopathlo doctors who
umlortako to UhO Congross to put
down homeopathy and all other
schools of medlcluo except their own
nre going far In the dlroctlon of
mcdlevAluvm, against 'which the gov-

ernment at the t'nltod Htatos ilsolt
stands ns a iwptiimetitnl protttt It
is not to he supposed that udvocutvs
of tho allopathic school of mpdlcliio
generally approve of this (UiyislU'?
business, tlfnp no rRht tolpklntf
'AniorlPHti Mil 'li'ellfrvo Mn n state ss-to- m

of mudleal prncllco any moro
Uiun hu bejiuves in a stto churoh."

Aiv(iiicei! for II en liny:.
AVnnJiliiKton, March 6 Chlof Justlco

White advanced fur lioarlng April 1

In tlio supieme court tlie suit testing
nutlioiltv of tho Interstuto C mimerrii
eiii:yiii:piiiii iivtr iiiniiniin tiiiu bicuiu
ship lines In Alasltn.

'Inllamiiiiitory Itlieumatlsiu Quickly
Uelluu-il-.

Mon'r(ui I Hiiil, of ifjebanon, Ind,
tays: "My wife had Inflammatory
1iuu1m.it Ism In eveiy mucl and Joint;
her suffering was terriblu nnd her
body, and faco wero swollen ulmost
beyond recognition; had boon in bod

fr six weeks Hud bad olght physi-
cians, but lucolvod 110 bentilt until Sho
tried Dr. Potohon's Uellof for Ilheii-iimtlai-

It Knvo Immedlntti relief nnd
Hho was ahlo to walk about In three
days. I am sure if saved her life"
Hold by (the- DumlXle phnnnuey, oppo-

site the Pilgrim Inn.

A CRIME WAVE

HITSJjEW YORK

Seoms to bo Prevalent in all
Sections of That State,

Blamed on New Re-

volver Law.

(United I'rcss Leased Wire )
Now York, N. Y., Mareh G

"Holdup In 1N0.W York Slore ifro-dtioi-

thon In feiiuth 'Dnkotiv During
tho Vlgllnnto Committee Days;" "Po-

lice Altriost Dazed by Kn'ldemlc of
Holdups:" "Police Ilendounrtors Ar- -
Ilnted.fiAl tho Oltlor. Wiser Detec
tives Summbnoti to Clivo Advice."
Tlioso nro i fdv of tho scores of sim-
ilar hpiullhips thnt nro npponrlng In
the loofll newspaVvrs ns a, result of
the reeorilbroiiklnB crime wavo that
Is now , swopping dver Now York
KUUc.

Prom all inmrtors of tho stato
come, reports of shooting affrays,

dayllgh't holdups and burg-
laries, but no section has suffered
moro from tho rolgn of lawlessness
than Xovv York City, Itself. The $25.- -
000 taxi-ca- b hold Up In almost the
heart of tho tlnanelul district nnd the
two sensational 'highway robberies
that took place within thlrtv hours
of each other III broad dnvllght In
tho busiest section of Thlrty-tlft- h
street, give no more than' 11 fair bleu
of the operations of crooks and crim-
inals in tills city. Houso breaking
hns becomo so aommonvthnt burglar
lnsurap,eo .' crfpipanlcs ,rhvo raised
Iholriratos litty per cenli'Vind rofuso
to heetnit fur and foutlicr .htl other
classes of rlPkR. Surely cofrnpanlcs
thnt nnako of JiiHurlng
against 'hlglnvny robberies, aro

In all tho newspapers nnd
are reap I nit n harvest.

DotectlvcW, Ijnnk men and othcrb
Interested in the chocking of crimes
of violence, blntne tho incronse of
crime on Xovv York fitat'o'S new "lie-volv- or

Iiw" which makes It Impos-
sible for tho law-abidi- citizen" to
arm himself or that ho can purchase
11 revolver even for homo ptotcctlon
As a reult, crooks from all over the
country hnvo swarmed Into the olty
to tnko advantage of tho safo and
cny iharvest.

Meet the rest ot the crowd at Ka- -

ler'i.
Xovv Incorporations,

Columbus, O., March i. Tho Ipor-cuiril-

AVntor iHeater comixiny. CJevo-Innc- f,

$10,000; J. F. Jonei nnd others.
Tlio Hrlo Supply company, Toledo,

J10.000; William J. Frltsaho and 0H1-or- p.

Tlio Hulldoi's & Traders' Exchange
of Uiiin, Ohio, not for profit; J. M.
Morgan and othurs.

Tho Ilonry and Schclblo company,
Clevnlond, namo ohnnyed to tho T.
lu. Honry Funncc'coirvpnny.
,. Tho Tlp-fi'o- p Uulldlng company. To-Icd- o,

$10,000; Ilalph S. Holbrook and
others,

llutter Thirty Cents. ,

nigln. Ills, March 4. Tho board of
trade today quoted1 the butter mar
hut II rm nt 30c a pound. This is tin
ndvnnc6 of 2c over Inst week's prices.
Tho output was 700,000 pounds.

MoTed to old "Klrby S and 10 cent
storo" room Bcatty & Long's cut
prlco shoo storo Drop In.

Hulk kraut. II T. I.wcls & Co

KING '$ LlGEN:

Coiitlnucil from Pago Ono.
contiibutlon to tho fund of the cm- -

plojer and nutliorlzog tho legislature
to tako-- away all rights of action or
defense from emplojes nnd emplocrs.

Hut tho right of action Is roversod
to the .omployo whore the employer
falls to comply with nil lawrul

for tho employed ,pro
tection, Tho proposal also maltup
constitutional tho present laws oh
workmon's compensation. '

Spetiiil (M'sslous.
K'olumbiis, O., March G. If tho Xyp

proposal, lecommondod for passage tp
dnv by tho Commlttco on legislative
departmon'ts, runs tho gauntlet of tho
convention and tho people, Ohio

In tho fuluio may cnll special
sessions of the legislature und conllnc, ..,.. , i ,,..,,- -

0"IUIIH l oiH.ll njltiuiliu luiaillkiwn

At prosont, n loglBlnturo called In
speelnl session, may legislate on us

i,r .., , ,A . , . ,
"'"" ""'"''" """J""" s 11 uusircs,

Tin Co Propolis.
Columbus, O., March C Three com-petln- g

liquor llcomeo proposals,
for "wot" territory only, ate

ponding this mornlntr beforo tho al

convontiou iln tho form of
substitute umoiidments. The Ilnft by
Hartor, of Huron, Jots each town or
township creoldo tho terms of Its own
lloonso for Itself. It eliminates tho
browory owned saloon and lequlres
tho saloonkeeper to bo n, citizen.

wi,1orson, of Mabonlpgi. offered a
mndlllcatlon of his proposal which
was boofon, 08 tn S8 lust week Tho
only chungo Is tho elimination of u
ciatise that pormlttod only 0110 s.iloon
to 7fi0 Inhabitants.

King, of iKrio, offored n, scx-on-

modllloutlon of bin original propose!
numbor four. It provides no rentiio.
tlons, but Is loss ambiguous than tho
original. It Inoludoa r clnuso giving
tho legislature 'power Uo deal with tho
ovils arising from tho trafflo "wiiqio
llcensod "

Tho last two words nro criticised
by tho "drys" on tho ground that thoy
nre meant to limit tho powers to deal
with tho resuptfl or Illicit traffic In
VJry" territory, but King refused to

eliminate thorn.
A constitutional (provision giving

tho legislature tho widest possible lat-
itude for tho 1 k usage of ft working-men'- s

compensation licit wan reported
to the convontion last night by the
labor committee Tho proposal outs
out tho prosont provision 4n the state
law by which the Workmen contribute
ten per coivt, of tho fund nivd throws
upon tho employer tlio duty of in
tributlnu to tho fund.

Si
IW I lllMlw'-i- f

if
(S)

The Spot

To Buy

Builders Hardware
It it's a now house you

are going to build or an
old 0110 you're repairing,
we can supply you with
hardware that is becom-
ing and harmonious to tho
surroundings. You'll find
"just tho thing" i'or the
job here in an abundance
of 'designs and furnished
at right prices.

If It's nnjtliliiK special conic In
und talk It over. Make ih your
coiwiiltlmr Jlnrdvvnro engineers.
Our Milcsmuii are ulvvii)s pleased
to show joti.

Thibaut &
Mautz Bros.

109 E. Center St.

Want Jtccutl Provision,
TJ10 spctech ot .aovornor Johnson of

Cullfurnluj before tho convention
ThurHdnV proliitiit but a priaiitlF fist
night' fV? UjcUiue! In the jnbvVj consti-
tution pmv'mfnf.'' Wfi tlie tccall of alt
nlm'Mviv nfllcors. Innluillni; ludacs. TllO

j.tdposti vv'ifif Lftioduccd by Delegate
Htnj 0," ilcnisflyV county.
'jne proposal invriuri inui 1110 reuiu

potltlun must bo slgncnl by tvventy-Ilv- o

per cent, ot tho total vote cast
id the offlco In tho lnot election.

Delcgato Kltiko Introduced a prop-e-

glv ing tho legislature tho right
to ostabllsh courts of arbitration In
labor disputes vvhero the health,

or general wolfaro of tho
public Is Jeopardized; Delcgato King,
el Krlo county, presented a proposal
declaring that only nttornoys-nt-ln-

end couiiHcllorS shall bo cllglblo to
scivo ns Judges and Delegate Hoff-
man of Hamilton county, sent In ono
to mal.o it Illegal to contract convict
labor.

A YOUNGSTOWN

M
Large Crowd Collected
' When the Hosett Bank

"Was Taken in Charge
by Receiver.

(United Pi ess Leased Viic.l
Y(iung;town, O,, March ?, A vcri

large crowd if worklngmjin wore col-Jtct-

before tho Hosctt. bank doWn-tow- n

hero today, whpn Attorney M.
M. tOiingoKlngor arrived to tnlto
chaigu of tho institution, llo wns

appointed to roprosont Joseph M.
Conklln, state banking examiner of
New Jcrsoy, who was anuolnted er

'by tho United States district
court at Xew York yestorday.

Tho receivership affects six banks
operated by Morltz and Max Hosctt,
private bankers, with two banks In
Xovv York, one In Jersey City, anoth-
er In Perth Ambov, X, J n llfth nt
WJlkoslbarro, Pa., tho sixth In Youngs-tow- n

and two branches at Xew-- '
cnstlo and Sharon. Tlio depositors are
mostly woiklng people of foreign
birth.

rrbo receivership followed iv run tin
tha Porth Amboy bank . (Whop, tho
Jersey City and Perth Amboy banks
wero closed hundrods ,of oxvltcd de-

positors gathered am) threatened mob
violence. Tho ppllce fonrcd a dupll-fatlo- n

of theso scen.es rtt Youngs-tow- n

today nnd pollco reserves wore
f bold In readiness.

Ciungohlnger paid ho' bad no Idea
of how much was on deposit at tho
Youngstown bnnk. It o'ccuplcs bnnk-In- g

rooms vacated thrco years ago
by ono of tho largest bunks In tho city
Frederick Xouman, Xew York counsol
for tho llrm, stated that tho total de-

posits in tho six banks amounted to
about $000,000, nnd ho bald thoy hnvo
$102,000 surplus.

Pearls nre povviln great doinnnd am
li.eronslng In value. A ncacklaco
costing $28,000 not long ago, was re- -

nentlv sold for $')0.000

W 1
From Tho Buckeye State
Building and Loan Company
because (3) in addition to
getting it cheaper and be-

ing permitted to repay it in
whole or in part at any time
your mortgage papers and
abstract stay in our vaults
and are not sent to New
York Philadelphia, or else-
where, which oftentimes
causes much trouble, Will
loan to one-hal- f actual
value. Assets $fi,300,0O0.
Five per cent paid on time
deposits. Rankin Building,
22 West Gay street,, Coham-bu- s,

Ohio.
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